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Letter Qpiion No. 93-l 17 

Re: Whether the Texas Lottery Commis- 
sion may accept as security under section 
38(a) of the Biio Enabling Act, V.T.C.S. 
a&le 179d, a written promise of a licensee 
to pay taxes and bingo prize fees if the 
commission deems that promise sufftcient to 
secure the payment of required taxes and 
prize fees (BQ-625) 

Dear Ms. Fox: 

In August 1993 your predecessor in office wrote to ask whether the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission may accept as security under section 38(a) of the Bingo 
Enabling Act (the “act”), V.T.C.S. article 179d, a written promise of a licensee to pay 
taxes and bingo prize fees if the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission deems that 
promise suf&knt to secure the payment of required taxes and prize fees. At the time he 
wrote, the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission was authorized to enforce the act. 
Beginning September 1, 1993, however, that authority passed to the Texas Lottery 
Commission See Acts 1993. 73d Leg., ch. 286, 4 1, at 1327 (amendmg V.T.C.S. srt. 
179d, 5 2(20), to detine “commission” as “the Texas Lottery Commission”). 
Consequently, we will answer your predecessor’s question with regard to the authority of 
the Texas Lottery Commission (the “commission”) to accept a w&en promise from a 
liwnsec to pay taxes and bingo prize fees. 

Currently, the act imposes a tax on the rental of premises for the conduct of bingo 
games. V.T.C.S. art. 179d, $j 2B(a). The amount of tax a licensed authorized commercial 
lessor or Licensee must pay is equivalent to three percent of the gross rentals the lessor or 
licensee receives fir the rental of premises on which bingo is conducted. Id. Q 2B(b). The 
act also requires each authorized organization licensed to conduct bingo to collect from 
each parson who wins a prize in a bingo game a fee equal to five percent of the amount or 
value ofthe prize. Acts 1993. 73d Leg., ch. 286, 8 13 (amending V.T.C.S. art. 179dd, 
9 K%(a), (b)). Both the tax on gross rentals and the fee on prizes are due to the state 
treasurer on a quarterly basis. Id. 5 15 (amending V.T.C.S. art. 179d, 48 2B(c), 19b(c), 
and 20). 

Section 38 of the act provides for each licensed commercial lessor and each 
authorized organization lkensed to conduct bingo to provide a bond or other security 
sufkient to secure the payment of the required tax on gross rentals and the required fee 
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on prizes. Section 38, as amended by Acts 1993, 73d Leg., ch. 286, 3 22, provides as 
follows: 

(a) Each licensee under this Act shall tkrnish to the commission 
a cash bond, a bond from a surety company chartered or authorized 
to do business in this state, certificates of deposit, certificates of 
savings or U.S. treasury bonds or, subject to the discretion and 
approval of the commission, an assignment of negotiable stocks or 
bonds, or such other security as the commission may deem suflcient 
to secure the pqnent of required tax on grave rentals or fee on 
prizes under fhis Act. The commission shall fb the amount of the 
bond or security in each case, taking into consideration the amount 
of money that has or is expected to become due from the licensee 
under this Act. The amount of the bond or security required by the 
commission may not exceed three times the amount of the licensee’s 
average quarterly reports. 

@) On fiilure to pay the gross rentals tax or the fee on prizes 
imposed under this Act, the commission may notify both the licensee 
and any surety of the delinquency by jeopardy or deticiency 
determination. If payment is not made when due, the commission 
may forfeit the bond or security or any part thereof 

(c) If the licensee ceases to conduct bingo games and 
relinquishes his license, the commission shall authorize the release of 
all bonds and security on a determination that no amounts of gross 
rentals tax or fee on prizes remain due and payable under this Act. 
(Emphasis added.] 

To resolve your predecessor’s question, we must determine the meaning the 
legislature intended to impart to the word “security” in the phrase, italicized above, “such 
other security as the commission may deem suthcient to secure the payment of required 
tax on gross rentals or fee on prizes under the act.” The statute itself does not define the 
word. However, according to established principles of statutory construction, “[wlhere 
general words follow specific words in a statutory enumeration, the general words are 
construed to embrace only objects enumerated by the preceding specific words.” 2A 
SUTHE%WD STATUTORY CONSTRUCI’ION 5 47.17. at 188 (5th ed 1992). In section 
38(a) of the act, the general words, “such other security as the commission may deem 
suiIicient to secure the payment of required tax on gross rentals or fee on prizes under this 
Act,” follows an enumeration of specifk types of bonds or securities that the wmmission 
may accept: a cash bond, a bond from a surety company, certificates of deposit, 
certitlcates of savings or United States treasury bonds, or an assignment of negotiable 
stocks or bonds. Each of the specilically enumerated bonds or securities is in such a form 
as to be forfeitable in accordance with section 38(b). 
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In our opinion, the legislature intended to use the word “security” to indicate some 
type of instrument, pledge, or deposit to which the commission might have recourse or 
might “exercise dominion over” if the licensed authorized wmmercial lessor or licensee 
fails timely to pay the required tax on gross rentals or the required fee on prizes. See 79 
C.J.S. Securi~; Securities at 941, 946 (1952). We therefore wnstrue the phrase “such 
other security as the commission may deem sufficient to secure the payment of required 
tax on gross rentals or fee on prizes under this Act” to enwmpass only types of security 
that the commission may forfeit, wnsistent with section 38(b) of the act, so as to receive 
expeditious payment of the delinquent taxes and fees. A mere written promise to pay 
taxes and fees is not forfeitable. Accordingly, we conclude that section 38(a) of the act 
does not authorize the commission to accept as security a licensee’s nonforfeitable, written 
promise to pay taxes and prize fees. Whether the commission deems such a written 
promise as sufficient to secure the payment of required taxes and prize fees is irre1evant.r 

$UMMARY 

The Texas Lottery Commission may not, in any circumstance, 
accept as security under section 38(a) of the Bingo Enabling Act, 
V.T.C.S. article 179d, a licensee’s written promise to pay taxes and 
bingo prize fees ifthe promise is not subject to forfeit. 

very tnrly you=. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

‘The roles oftbe Texas Alcoholic Bzwmge Commission (promulgated while it was author&d to 
cnfonctbert)pmainiogtoboadsandrccurityroquiredto-thcpaymentofgrossrrntaltaxcsand 
ppize fees fortIm sopport our wnclnsiou Pmmant to tbc mlcs, codtkd as titk 16, section 55.545(a)(4), 
@X4), of UIC Administrative code, an authofi orgmimion licensed to axubct bii and a licensed 
urthwizcdwmmnciallesror,rapstivcly,mustpcovidcasEefurityfortbcpaymcntofprizcfmand 
~~~in~ntcqualtothcindividual’sestimsted~~taxliability,cash; 
irrlmwbleassignmeotsofartifica~ofdcpositorsavings aaxnmtsinbankqsavingsandloan 
instituti~cwncditunions;UnitedStatcstnaauybondsdarypcthat~rradilyco~~lctocash;or 
asumtybpndcxccutedonaformapprowdbythe wmmissiooaodimord*sucdasumtywmpaoychmtcmd 

antImud to do lnsioeas in the State of Texas. 16 T.A.C. p 55.545(a)(O)(A)), (b)(4)(A). Thus, the 
yeas Alcoholic Bewage Ihnmksion constnxd section 38(a) of the pet to require bnds and security 
thst are forfeitable and may bc liquidated quickly. Whem the mwning of a statutory provision is unclear, 
tbeconstnrtionoTtbcaatutcthatthcagencychargcdwithitJndministrationbasplaccduponitis 
mtiUal to weight. Texas Health Facilities Comm’n Y. El Paw Medical Surgical Asmx., 573 S.W.Zd 
291,295 (-Rx. Civ. App.-Tyln 1978, writ mf’d n.r.c.). 
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IX: Ms. Nom Linares 
Director 
Texas Lottery Commission 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, Texas 7871 l-9939 


